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HARRISON A. WJU.IAM .. .nt., N.I., CHAIRMAN 
JENNINGS AAHCOLPH. W. VA. 
CU.I-I: PELL. Roi• 
ICDl.vARO .. •UNNID>'t, MAU. 
..,,;n..-o Nn.SON,, WIS. 
THOMASl'.~MG. 
AL.Vt CRANSTON, CAUi'. 
rioNALD w. RllECl.Jt, ~R., M~. 
HOWARD M. MIC1"%ENBMIM. OHIO 
IUCHARD S. SCMWBllClllt,, PA. 
.JACOB IC. .IAVITS, N.Y. 
ROlllERT T. ST- VI'. 
ORRIN 0. HATCH, UT'Alt 
WILLIAM Lo ARMSTWONCI; COLO. 
G0RDoH J. HUMl'HRBY, N.H. 
srE1'HBH J. p-mr, GDll!RAL COUNSEL. 
AND Br,.,,, DIRIECTOll 
MAJUORI& M. WHl'ITAKIER. CMID' cuauc 
COMMITTEE ON LABOR AND 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
WASHINGTON, C.C. 20S10 
November 28, 1979 
Mr. Stephen T. Kochoff 
Development/Programs/Public 
Relations Librarian 
Providence Pu~lic Library 
150 Empire Street 
Prov=idence, .Rh-ode Island 02903 
Dear Mr. Kochoff: 
Thank you very much for your recent kind letter. 
I am please~ to know that you have joined the staff at 
the Providence Public Library. 
Please be sure to let me know when you have submitted 
your proposal to the National Endowment for the Humanities. 
I would be delighted to add my support to the project. 
With warm regards~ 
Ever sincerely, 
Claiborne Pell 
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